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Republican National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD,
OF OHIO.

FOK VICE PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
OF NEW TORK.

Republican State Ticket.

SUPREME JUDGE,

hex ity ;iti:i:.,
Or XORTUAMPTO.I COl'NTT.

AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOH IV A. LE3IOX,
or BLAIR COISTT.
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CONGRESS,
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or III STIJiGDOJI COISTT.

(Subject to decision of District Conference )

STATE SENATE,

ITof. DOID WILSOS,
Or PORT BOTAL, JIM AT A COl'NTT,

(Subject to decision of District Conference.)

ASSEMBLY,

WILLI A 91 C. POMEROV,
or POBT BOTAL.

COINTV SUKVEVOB,

WILLliM II. GRO.IbER,
or

General Grant says it won't do to
be beaten now.

There is an increase of ten per cent
in tbe Republican vote in Vermont.. .

Boston will be 2d0 years old on Fri-

day, the 17tb inst. The people wiil
bold a grand jubilee.

The number of veterans wbo voted
with tbe Democracy in Veruiout must
Lave been precious few.

Thirtt thousand nail makers are on
a strike in England. Tbe cause of tbe
6irike is a reduction ot wages.

E. B. Hall, treasurer of Luoas
county, Ohio, has run away. His ac-

count is $17,000 short He was a
Greenbacker.

"Hon. John B. Packer, of Sunbnry,
bas decliued to be a candidate for the
Republican Senatorial nomination iu
the Twenty-sevent- district."

General Hancock did not select j

the defensive r.ne of battle at uettys -
burg, on which tbe fijjht was won; it
was General Howard. J

"Bishop Elder of Cincinnati bas and revival ot business bas
clared that no banged or frizzed bair! 00t pe"netra(ed her forests as it has
win Ee auoweo among me women on
nis congregation.

Vermont gives 5,000 Republican
majority. It was a free vote ar.d a fair
count. So it would be in the Southern
States if a free vote and a fair count
could be obtained.

Remember Polk, Dallas and
tariff of '42 and then how the coun-

try was panic-stricke- n under the free-trad- e

erjactmecte of Polk adminis-
tration.

"The State Convention of Poor Di-

rectors adjourned at Harrisburg last
Wednesday, after the adoption of a per- -

tranrnt rtrnfiriiratinn til Inept at Krit?

on the'third Tuesday of September 0f
next year.

Dr. Tanner has entered the lecture
field. He lectured in New York city,
last week. He advocated fasting for all
inflammatory diseases, and especially
for dyspepsia aud rheumatism, and said
that to establish tbat system for the
benefit of science he is willing to
gain undergo his arduous task..m m

was a free distribution of
beer at the Greenback meeting at c

on Saturday night a week and
the result before the meeting was
half over showed, according to the
City Derrick, that tbe free beer bad
more friends than free tpeech."

"In tbe beautiful church of St Vary
at Bury St. Edmunds, England, is an

altar tomb surmounted by a recum
bent figure of a starved man, tbe de-

rails of which are well executed and
ghastly enough. It was erected to the
memory of John Baret, who died of
starvation while attempting to fast for
ty days and forty nights."

.

" This is not San Francisco, and a
Chinaman will be protected by me every
time," said Justice Wandell in ibe Es
sex Market Police C mrt, N-.- w York,
the other day, to one John Brodie, who
said to a Chinaman, " Give me fifty
cents, or I'll kill you, aud then struck
him on the head with a brick.

If the people at Roaring Spring wish
to have their place turned into a plea
sant place of resort, they must get rid
of the grogery in town. Tbe day
tbe printers d there, many
rowdies from the neighborhood assem
bled at the whisky stall, and were of
fensive to all who took offense at them,
and in a number of instances they mo-

lested people who passed .by without
looking at them. . .

An exchange says : The desperation
of tbe Ohio Democrats, and tbe hope
lessness of tbeir cause, may be judged
from tbe tact tbat they nave a woman
on tbe stump a Miss Neil ; Deil would
be more appropriate wbo pronounces
Garfield "a swill tub" aud "a whisky
guzzler." Garfield a whisky guzzler !

Verily, "Whom the gods would destroy
they first maks mad."

" Vermont's Republican majority
over all- - is 25,011 a gain over tbe
majority of 1S7G The plu
rality over the Democrats is 2G.557 a
gain of 2,922. This may seem small,
yet when we state that a gain at the
Fame rate in Pennsylvania, calculated
on tbe basis of the total vote of the
State.would give the Republicans an
iaorease of 31,427 in their majority we

state only the truth, and give an idea
of the importance of tbe victory in or
mont Hence Republican joy, and j

Democratic woe." i

Grs. Grant write to Governor
Routt, of Colorado; The

seeui to feel great confidence
ic cunying New York and Iudiana. If
they do, we are eafe, aud another four
years will probably see the breaking up
of tbe Democratio party aud tbe organ-
ization of two national parties exer-

cising tbe franchise freely, without
fear, in all sections alike."

,be

the

the

Oil

tbe

New York Herald: "The fact that
tbe Republicans fully held their own
in Vermont proves tbat Hancock has
nothing to rely on but tbe proper
strength of the Democratic party, and
tbat bis chances of capturing Republi-
can voters are no better than were
Greeley's in 1872." And that is why
tbe Democrats look so bine since Ver-
mont voted.

"Well, 1 declare,' exclaimed an old
lady from New Bedford when she saw
Sumner's bronze statute recently in the
Public Garden at Boston; 'I never
knew Sumner was oolored man be
fore !" This remind us of the Irish hotel--

waiter to whom Horace Greeley was
once pointed out. uShure, and be's a
white man," paid be ; MI .thought be
was a naygur !"

Tub JS'crth -- Imerican says: Three
hundred and forty-seve- n couverts to
Morinnuism are now on their way to
Salt Lake Cily. They sailed from
Liverpool, and are the offscourings of
iguorant and povertv stricken hntuani--

ty. It is time that this importation of
polygamous recruits into the (Justed
States was prohibited and suppressed.
These people come over here with the
avowed intention of breaking the laws
of the United States, aud they ouuht
not to be allowed to laud If tbe Salt
Lake abomination is ever to be got rid
of, it will be by cutting off the sources
of its supply. Nothing but this immi-

gration makes tbe continued existence
in our midst of organized polvaniy pos-

sible.

"The Presbyterian Council, which
will assemble in Philadelphia on the
"3d lust., will be a very able and im-

portant gathering. Preparations are
now makiug on a large scale for the re
ception, accommodation and entertain
ment of the distinguished churchmen
who will take part in the Council. Del-

egates will be present from tbe follow-

ing countries, besides the different
branches of the Pre.-bjteria-D Church
in the United States and British Amer
ica : Austria, Belgium, Frtnce, Spain,
Germwny, Switzerland, Luglaud, Ire
land, Scotland, India, Ceylon, Victona,
Eastern and Southern Australia, Tas
mania, New South Wales and Nt
Hebrides. Tbe Council is looked for-

ward to as of great importance, and its
deliberations will excite great interest
in the religious circles of tbe entire
world."

The neas from Maine, the Tine Tree
State, indicates that tbe opposition, the
fusion government, bas been elected.

nd three of the five Congressmen are
said to be fuMonists. The Legislature
is Republican, wliinh will insure a United
Mates cenator. Maine is a lumbering

reached all other branches of industry.
The business prostration tbat followed
the war has not yet been removed, and
for tbat reason the Pine Tree State
people were just tbe people for the
Greenback heresy to find a lodgment
among. The humorous side to the vic
tory is tbat Greenbacker and Demo-

crat are displeased with each other, be-

cause each claim the victory.

JriEV Lave a warm time over in
the Carlisle district. Beltzhoover
is tbe name of the Democratio can
didate for Inngrets. hile be was
in the late Congress, be was written to
by a Mr. Curriden as to the probability

! of tbe passage of certain pension laws
The reply was anything but encour.g- -

ing. tie a9 luucn as said tbat tbe l'em
ocratic Congress was opposed to pen-
sioning Union soldiers. Tbe Congress-
man pronounce tbe letter forgery.
Tbe other man pronounces it to be gen-

uine This is tbe letter, dated at Wash
ington, April 23. 1880 :

" With the present Democratic House
bills do not have much favor. It

has becont almost impossible to get con.
sidoration of such a bili al all, and when
considered its chance of pissing the House
is very remote, and the rebel g. ner.il who is
at the head of the Peusiou Committee m
the Senate is still more averse to allowing
any such hills to ss. It would not be at
all probable, therefore, that the bill will not
be got through."

Beltzboovers denial of it his brought
Curriden out as follows :

CnAVBEBsBrBG, Pa., Sept. 8, IPSO To
Carlisle Herald: I have read Mr. Beltz-hoovc-

emphatic denial of the authorship
of the letter hicb appeared in the Carlisle
Htrnld of last weet, over his own signature.
I mas the lecipieut of the letter, and gave
H to Sir. Trickctt to tn.ike use of. Tbe let-
ter, as it appeared in the Herald, is a cor-
rect copy ol the original, nothing oeiug
omitted there! row except an allusion to my
brother and the address.

E. W. Cl'BBlDES.

Tiiet tl! many things about Dr.
Buchauan, who issued bogus mediaal
diplomas in Philadelphia. It. was re-

ported tbat be committed suicide iu the
Delaware river. It was reported Jhat
tbe man who leaped into tbe river was
not the doctor, but some other wan,
clothed as the doctor; and that after a
good long dive in the river be swam to
shore ; aud that be was well paid fur
his sham suicidal performance. Tbe
latest account relative to tbe missing
doctor was published in tbe .Yorlh
American of the 8th inst., and read :

" Little bas been heard of the Bu-
chanan case for several days, but there
now comes a strange story from Ches
ter. It is to the effect tbat a citizen of
that place was recently approached with
an offer of liberal compensation if be
would agree to furnish a body that could
be found and identified as that of tbe
missing bogus diploma man. The plan
was to watch for a drowned body of the
proptr size aud in the necessary state
of decomposition. Tbe remaius were
then to have certain marks placed upon
them aud be dressed in clothing similar
to that worn by tbe man wbo jumped
from the Camden ferry- - boat. To make
the thing appear more sure, papers ap-

parently proving the identity of tbe de-

ceased were to be placed in the pock
ets. All tbat then remained was to
tow the body to a point where it could
easily float ashore."

Since tbe abnve was put in type the
doctor has been arrested 'and taken to
Philadelphia. ' He was arrested in
Michigan.

A cotton press weighing 150 tons
bas just been completed at the Scott
Foundry, Reading, for an Alabama
planter

Governor' Uott delivered a speech
at tbe opeuing of the State Fair. The
JVortfi American reports the speech, a
portiou of wbicn is bere reproduced.
The Governor said:

A hasty view of the varied pro
ducts of tbe men who own tbe soil of
Pennsylvania, as bere displayed, gives
one a genuine surprise. A closer scru
tiny of these, in oounection with all the
machinery and device of tbe related
pursuits, will give us a new sense of tbe
power of the farmer, tbe dignity of bis
calling, tbe financial value of his prop-
erty and its products tbe brains as
well as tbe muscle involved in bis call
ing, ibis exhibit is not tbe result of
visionary experiments, but is establish-
ed only by long and laborious industry
and costly processes. It does noticed
any official patting on the back. Tbe
results themselves, bere illustrated, are
its sufficient commendation. See for a
moment what underlies this display.
It is not alone in these grains, these
luscious fruits, these beautiful flowers
and these labor-savin- g implements.
You have ransacked tbe wot Id for berds

for horses, cattle and sheep. You
bave studied the value of "blood, and
it still continues to "tell," and tbe per-
sistence of breeds ' which for
"speed," which for beef, which for
milk, which for wool, and which for
mutton-chop- You have been com-

pelled to learn the habits of animal
life and the laws of vegetable physi-
ology. You bave been driven to study
the nature of soils aud tbe chemistry of
fertilizers. lou bave bad to make
headway against disease and parasites

against rust and weevil, and frosts
against tbe potato-bu- g and plenro pneu
monia. You are chemists, and doctors,
and botanists, lou must daily learn
tbe price of cheese in London must
know the quantity of wheat in Minne-
sota aod Odessa. You must keep track
of tbe herders of the millions of cattle
from tbe plains of Texas to the Red
River of tbe north. Tou are no longer
workers isolated in your farms, nor tbe
victims of tbe ups and downs of local
markets and speculators. Tbe agricul
tural products of the world are aggre
gated by telegraph. It is already
known that our crop of wheat this year
will be 500,000,000 bushels, of which
200,000,000 is surplus, and this we hope
to sell abroad and get our pay in cash.
It better that cheap freights will en
able us to do tbia than tbat this vast
surplus should remain bere to break
down the price of all tbe balance. We
shall bave more than 1,500,000,000
bushels of corn, much of which, in the'
form of beef, pork and ham, wa shall
likewise hope to sell in Europe."

After paying a compliment to some
of the more noted manufacturing estab-
lishments of Philadelphia, be passed op
to say a few words to tbe Pennsylvania
farmers, who constitute a third of ber
population. In this he was most happy
and felicitous. He said :

That third of the people if Penn
sylvania who are upon tbeir farms are
tbe best off, the most happy and tbe
most independent third ot all our pop
ulation ; best off in the value of tbeir
lands, which, if high, are high because
they ul bring their price in the mar
ket ; best in steady compensating
returns for tbeir labor ; free from the
commersial disasters of other callings ;

free from tbe mental worry of other
pursuits, and vastly more free tban any
class from the visitations of the Sher
iff. There are gentlemen wbo constant-
ly bemoan the farmer's situation ; tbe
bigb prices of land, Which constitute
his capital in trade ; the low prices of
some of the products grown in tbe west,
and tbe low rates of freights at which
the sailroads deliver them at our sea-
board and thebce by ships to the con-

sumers in Europe. But, sir, the Penn
svlvania farmer is still the master of
the situation. Tbe Pennsylvania far-
mer must, as he can, adapt his pro-
ducts to the never-failin- g market which
our great cities, towns and raining and
manufacturing centres everywhere give
b:m great communi
ties like Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Scran- -

ton, Heading and tiarrisDurg. Here
be is without a competitor. He hag a
monopoly in all perishable articles of
food, and these form tbe great bulk of
what we eat fruits, vegetables, milk,
and tbe long list of good things of which
in this temperate zone we make our
daily oil! ol fare. lou can bave no
quarrel with these towns and cities
which furnish your customers, and
which in turn make tbe clothes you
wear, tbe carpets you tread, tbe stoves
which warm your bouses, aod mine the
coal which fires them, which make your
bedsteads and sausage-cutter- s, your
garden hoes and school books, your bar- -

.r :ess ana your iruu caus.

The J'alional Sunday-Schoo- l Teacher
says : lieibrich Brugscb, wbo unques-
tionably is the best Egyptologist ot tbe
times, has published "A History of
Egypt Under tbe Pharoabs, in which
be embodies tbe results of bis investi-

gations among tbe Egyptian inscrip-
tions. In tbe tomb of one Baba, who
lived in the time of the sLcpherd kings,
he bas found a remarkable ratification
of tbe Bible story of Joseph and the
famine. Tbe inscription in that tomb
recites tbe praises of Baba after this
fashion : " 1 gathered grain as were I
a friend of tbe gods of tbe harvest. I
was careful at the period of seed-time- .

And when now a famine arose tbat
lasted many years, then I distributed
grain to the city in its distress." From
other data Brugscb has no doubt tbat
this refers to the seven rears' famine of
the Mosaic record. From the same
source, also, we learn that the first high
dignity conferred upon Joseph was tbat
of 'cultivator of the land," an expres-
sion which appears in the old Egyptian
script. When be rose to the position
of tbe highest power behind the throne,
be bore tbe name of Adon, a title that
indioates a ruler of a bigb degree, and
which is now found upon tbe monu-
ments. And so from the tombs come
voices tbat proclaim the truth of tbe
sacred records.

Indians say tbat a man can out trav-
el anything but a wolf. Chicago sports
men to test the endurance of a horse as
against a man as a traveler, got np a
test race. Tbe race ended on Satur-
day with tbe following result The
men won the first, fourth and fifth priz
es in tbe test race. 'J be score at the
finish of the 156 hours stood: Men
Bryne, 578 ; Krobne, 535 ; Colston,
529. Horses Betsey Baker, 5C8;
Rose of Texas, 545; Barthman's entry,
527; Dunn's entry, 525.

Thomas Keegan, 20 years of age,
fell from a derrick at Duke Centre,
McKean county on Thursday, and

killed.

An exchange makes the following ex
tracts from a letter' addressed by Cyrus

V . field, of New York city to Murat
Halstead, Esq. After complimenting
Mr. Halstead for tbe spirited campaign
his paper, tbe Cincinnati Commercial, is
making, Mr. Field says:

But it seeois to me tbat some ot our
politieians fail to see tbe situation aa it
is seen by a business man like myself.

What is it?
We bave before ns two candidates,

both of whom are worthy and edmcated
gentlemen. - Hancock was educated at
the expense of tbe Government. Gar-
field obtained a much more liberal
culture, at his own expense and by bis
own bard labor. Both fought to sfve
the Union. Hancock fought, tbe Gov-

ernment having educated and paid bim
for that purpose ; Garfield, who bad
made himself a college president and
State Senator, sacrificed apparently
brilliant prospects, and volunteered and
fought bis way np to be Major General.

Hancock is without civil experience.
Garfield bas bad nearly twenty years of
service as a legislator, two in the Ohio
State Senate and seventeen in Congress.
In both he quickly became a leader,
and be has always been a diligent atu-de-

of political economy and of princi-
ple of government.

Garfield has shown as much courage
in Congress as he did in tbe Geld. In
1806, while yet a young member, and
when few appreciated the dangers of
our irredeemable currenoy, be was
bold enough to say in the House: "Go
as you now are going on, and a financial
crisis, worse tban that of 1837, will
bring us to tbe bottom. I, for one am
unwilling that my name should be link
ed to tbe fate of a paper currency. I
believe that any party which coinmitts
itself to paper money will go down
amid the general disaster, covered with
tbe curses of a rained people.' Of
course be alluded to an irredeemable
paper currency. The financial inter-
ests of the country will be safe with
such a man as President. There la no
question concerning the financial
policy of tbe Government the tariff,
taxation or anything else on which Gar
field has not a fall honorable ftnd
consistent record, Tbe people know
exactly what be will do if elected.

But if Hancock should be elected,
who knows what his polioy would be
on any great practical question? Does
be himself know ? Would be not be
wholly in the hands of his friends?"

After mentioning the evil influences
to which Hancock would be subjected
should be be elected, Mr. field con
eludes r

Who are the men with whom he is like-

ly to surround himself? The ablest
and best statesmen of tbe country, who
are to be found among his old associates
in Congress and public life.

He knows what they are, what they
can do and what are tbeir Strong points
He is a master of the theory anu prac
tice of government. He bas been
tried and found not wanting on every
question of tbe day. Our prosperous
financial condition will not bo put in
peril through bis ignorance, inexper
ience or weakness as a President. For
the last half century no man bas gone
to the White House with such a splen-

did training for tbe duties of the Pres
idency as James A. Garheld.

I prefer the certainty of continuing
our present prosperity under Garfield's
presidency to gambling on the chances
that Hancock mav learn a business to
which be has given neither time nor at-

tention the business of statesmanship.
I remain, my dear Mr. Halstead, very
truly your friend,

Ctrts W. Field
Mcrat Halstead, Esq., Cincinnati.

STATE ITEMS.
York makes segars by tbe million.
Pottstown rolls ten pins in hot

weather.
Carlisle don't exactly like the In-

dian boys.
Danville is famous for its beligeren

lawyers.
Norristown has the reputation of be-

ing tbe cleanest borough in tbe State.
A Japanese student of Franklin and

Marshall College was naturalized on
Saturday week.

Seven chickens on the Elizabeth
farm, near Lancaster, got dead drunk
on cider tbe other day.

Mr. William M. Nerbitt, Postmas-
ter at Spring Run, Franklin county, na
struck by lightning while sitting on a
bed in his residence, a few days ago,
and instantly killed.

Michael Reap, aged 10 years, was
drowned while bathing iu a pond near
Pittston on Sunday.

Mary Fryer, of Douglass township,
Montgomery county, was dangerously
shot on Sunday by tbe accidental dis-

charge of a gun iu the bands of a youth
named Daniel Brumback.

A rat attacked a child at Womels-dor- f,

Berks county recently, biting it
so severely tbat tt died of convulsions
soon after.

A difficulty between Frank King and
Peter Somers at Beaver Brook, Luzerne
county, on Saturday, resulted in the
fatal of the former.

Ex Sheriff Bare, of Lancaster, is ly-

ing dangerously ill at hie residence in

tbat city. He is over ninety years old.

Two Reading men, named Fisbor and
Lindemuth have made an election bet
which provides tbat the loser shall fast
ten days. If Hancock is elected, Fish-

er will abstain from food for tbat period
drinking nothing but beer, but if Gar
field is elected, Lindemuth will fast for
ten days and drink nothing but milk.

Less than a year ago J. II. Hughes
of Bridgeport, presented to J udge Hum-

mel, of Lewisburg, Union county a fine
fox hound. Tbe judge expected to use
tbe dog for deer bunting. On Tuesday
a week tbe hound reappeared at bis for-

mer master's home in Bridgeport. How
tbe bonnd found his way from tbe fa-

ther side of tbe Susquehanna across
Northumberland, Schuylkill and Berks
is a puzzle to tbe people of Bridgeport,
for be was sent to Judge Hummel by
rail.

Samuel Brown, of Centre township,
near Newport, heard a noise down stairs
in the bouse tbe other night, and on in-

vestigating emptied his revolver at two
persons wbo ran away. A quantity of
white powder was found scattered
around the floor. Tbe powder was
white hellebore, which is poison if tak-

en internally, and produces a great ir-

ritation and sneezing when exposed in
a room. Brown's wife, who does not
live with bim, and a woman named Fry,
were found to bave been absent at the
time from their homes, and to bave tak-

en off tbeir shoes near Brown's bouse
and to have come to it barefooted. Tbe
neighborhood is excited over the

STATE ITEMS.
Broom corn is now raised in large

quantities in Lancaster county.
It is claimed tbat gold rock bas

been discovered netfr Littlestown,
which yields $300 to a ton.

Catfish are dying in tbe Scnylkill
below Reading. It is supposed to' be
from poison flowing from breweries.

Tbe Hanover Spectator says an ac
tive search is going on for $20,000 to
$30,000, alleged to have been buried
near that place by one of Kilpatrick's
troopers in 1863.

Rats robbed a grape arbor belonging
to Mr. Frederick Lauer, of Reading,
of its fruit.

The Geigertown (Berk county) Ci-

der Works are making 1 ,500 gallons of
cider per day at a cost of one cent per
gallon. '

William Leibensperger, of Shoeiak-ersvill- e,

Berks county, bas sit toes on
each foot.

Some vandal pulled up all tbe flow-

ers in ex Governor Curtin's frout yard,
at Bellefonte tbe other night, by tbe
roots.

A white sucker was caught in Lati-mor- e

creek Adams county, with book
and line tbat was eighteen inches long,
ten and one half girth weight two
pounds.

West Chester cultivates more varie-
ties of flowers tban any town in tbe
State.

Highway robberies are becoming fre-

quent over in Chester county. A re-

cent attempt near Concordsville result-
ed iu the brigands getting away with a
gold watch and seventy-fiv- e dollars in
money.

Fifty-eig- ht men are now at work on
the foundation of the Middle Peniten-
tiary.

A lady named Sellers, of West Ches
ter, while cutting kindling last Friday,
backed tbe thumb of ber left band off.

Tbe collector of school taxes of Leb
anon borough has several men under
arrest for peremptorily refusing to pay
tbeir taxes.

A number of mad dogs made their
appearance in Manbeim, Lancaster
county, where they bit other dogs and
several children. Tbe occurrence has
produced much excitement in tbe vi-

cinity.
A nest of four young crows was found

a few days ago on tne farm of Mr
George Trainer, near Thornton, Chester
county, three of which are nearly white
They continue to remain about their
birth-plac-

iwelve hundred apple parers are
being made daily in the Reading
hardware works.

Just before the death of little Jessie
Hill, at Titusville on U ednesday, from
tbe effects of coil-oi- l burns she ex-

claimed: "Come Carrie, come?" Car
rie Beers, who was burned at the same
time died ten minutes later in a bonse
tome distance away, and ber last words
were: "lea Jessie I am coming
Neither of tbe children was over 5 years
old- -

On Friday afternoon last an accident
occurred in Huntingdon resulting in
tbe death of James Lytle, a seven-yea- r

old son of P. M. Lytle, of tbat place.
A number of men were trying tbe ca-

pacity of several steam e3ines,and as
one of them, belonging to the town, was
being pulled along the street by a nuin
ber of men, including Mr. Lytle, bis
son ran out to catch bold or tbe rope
near bim. J ust as he was about to grasp
it be fell and before tbe ponderous ma
chine could be checked tbe front wheel
passed over the child's bieast stid the
hiud wheel over his legs. He lived on
ly fifteen minutes, and died in great
agony.

GC1ERAL ITEMS.
Well-fe- d animals never get lousy.
The apple crop of this year is esti-

mated at 200,000,000 barrels.
Some of tbe sheep raisers of Austra-

lia own over 500,000 bead of sheep.
Ohio grape growers are getting some

what discouraged owing to-- the preval-
ence of the rot.

A prize of forty acres of laod is offer-

ed to tbe couple wbo will bo married
in front of tbe grand stand at the Mich-

igan state fair.
The law concerning absent witnesses

at court is being sternly enforced by
judges.

Chicago has nearly two thousand
peddlers, who py into her treasury
$15,000 aanu'aily in the shape of li
cense taxes.

One-bal- f ounce of salt t9 tbe pound
of butter is the rule of salting adopted
bv the makeis of the celebrated butter
which sells at fancy price in Boston.

Legal JVoiice$.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALIfARLE

REAL ESTATE.
TriE andersigned will offer at public sale

Jericho Mill Property, in Ferman-
agh township, Juniata county, Pa., on the
premises, four miles from Milllintown, at 2
o'clock r. ., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1880,

the following valuable real estate, to wit :

I8i. One Hundred and Seventy Acre,
more or leas, of which 140 acres are clear,
10 acres in meadow. The improvements
are a

LARGE STONE MANSION HOUSE,

a never-failin- g Fountain Pump, a Summer
House, a Large BANK BARN, Carriage
House, Stone Wood House and Smoke
House two stories high. Hen House, Hog
Pen, and Corn Crib, a Large Stone

FOUR-STOR- Y GRIST MILL,
twenty feet head, two Turbine Wheels, and
four run of Burrs, on a stream of never-failin- g

water, a good STONE DWELLING
HOUSE for miller,

SAW-MIL- L,

Blacksmith Shop, and other improvements,
making, all (old, a very valuable property.

2nd. At the same place and at the same
time, 19U acres of TIMUEK LAND, lying
three miles away, will be offered for sale.

Persons who are seeking investment in
real estate, should not tail to give the above
mentioned propertv tbeir attention.

MRS. NANCY BERGY.
July 21, 1880.

Admlnlatrator'a notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

on the estate of A Dram
Barge, late of Monroe township, deceased,
bave been granted in due form of law
to the undersigned. All persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

PETER W. SWARTZ,
July 29, 13eX). Mmmutralor.

Tbe Sixtixil xan Rkfublicah bas no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a Journal of varied news
and reading it ia not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Legal JTottces.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT PUBLIC SALE.
undersigned, Attorney in fact forTHE heirs ol Philip Manbeck, deceased,

will sell at public sale, on tbe premises, in
Walker townsbip, JuuiaU county, a; iu
o'clock A. M., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1880,

Tbe following valuable real estate, to wit :

No. 1. A tract of land in said township,
bounded by lands of Solomon Manbeck and
J. S. Lukena on the south, William Land is
and Kev. Jacob Graybill on the east, Levi
Slyer on the norih, and George S. Sinith
on tbe west, containing

One Hundred and Fifteen Acres,
more or less, about Eighty-fiv- e Acres or
which are clear, and the residue in thrifty
young timber rock oak, tic. ahd having
thereon erected a good weather-boarde- d

Log-Fram- e Two-Stor- y House,

BANK BARN, Corn House, Spring House,
ah House, Hog Pen, and oilier outbuild-

ings. There is a Spring of excellent water
near tbe buildings, and a large Orchard of
good fruit apples, peaches, plums and
cherries. This land is well feoeed and in
excellent order, and is located on the turn-
pike, 1) mil l west of Thompson town, and

mile, east of MitHintown, is near schools,
churches and stores, and will make a very
desirable borne for a farmer.

No. 2. A tract of land situated in the
township and county aforesaid, bounded by
lands ot George S. Smith on the north, Sol-

omon Manbeck on the eas: and south, and
Henry M. Miller on the west, containing
Seven Acres and One Hundred and Fifteen
Perches, more or less, of cleared land, hav-

ing thereon erected a
GOOD DWELLING IIOl'SE,

Frame Stable and outbuildings. There is a
Good Young Orchard aod good water on the
premises.

No. 3 A tract of about EIGHTEEN
ACRES of land In said township, bounded
on tbe north by lands of Ueury M. Miller,
west by lands of Luke Davis and Patton's
heirs, and on the south and east by lands of
Solomon Manbeck. About Eight Acres Of

this land are cleared, lenced, and under
good cultivation; tbe remainder u well set
with beavy wbite oak, chestnut and hickory
timber. The land is all of good quality.

Tracts Nos. 2 and 9 will be sold either
separately or together, to salt tbe conve
nience of purchasers.

TERMS Of SALE. Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid in band ; forty
percent on April 1, 181, when possession
will be given, and tbe balance in two equal
annual pavments. on April 1, IWZ, and on
April 1, lam, with interest from April 1,
1801.

SOLOMON MONBECK,
Jllorney iu fact for the Htirt of Philip

Manbeck, deSd. septld-t- a

REAL ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC SALE
THE undersigned, Executors of tbe

of David Basbore, Sr.. deceased,
late ot Fermanagh township, Juniata coun
ty, Pa., will sell at public sale, on the prem
ises, at 2 o clock r. M., on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19th, 18f0,
The following described real estate, to wit:
A Farm situated in Walker township, about
four miles from Mitlliutown, county seat of
Juniata county, Pa., containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
more or less, all clear excepting about Four
Acres ; dint and sand land, having thereon
erected a

Good frame Bank Earn,
Wagon House, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, other
Outbuildings,

DWELLING HOfJSE,
Good Water, Orchard. This property is in
a good community, convenient to churches,
sWe and schools. The farm adjoins lands
of Andrew Baskore, Samuel lmef and
others.

ALM) At the same tmie and place, a
tract of WOODLAND, containing VI Acres,
more or less, located about a mile east of
the above-describ- tract.

The above properties will be sold. Terms
to be made known on dav of sale.

ANPKfcW BASHORE,
MICHAEL R. BASHORE,

Executors of the estate of David Basnore,
Sr., deceased.

Sept. 8, 1S80.

CAl'TIOS SOTICEv
ALL persons are hereby eaationed agains

npon the lands of the un
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, hunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kisrr C O Shelly
Wm BranthorTer A H Kurt
lienry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtx S Owen Evans
John MrMeeu Teston Eenner
D B Dimm C. F. Spicher

W Sniittl Jonrt L Auker
S J Kurtz J B Garh
Henry Anker S M KautTniau
Noah Cameron J F Dettra
J W Hosteller John Lycom
Christian Kurtz David llunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Tames
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Myers

Oct 23, 1878

CAl'TIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

hunting, breaking or opening
fences, or cutting wood or young timber,
or in any nnuecessary way trespassing on
the lands of tbe undersigned, in Fayette
township and a tract of woodland in Walker
tovnsbip.
Samuel Watts John Besboar. .

Hugh T. McAlister. S. C. Myers.
John Musser. Jacob Witmer.
James McMeeo. William Thompson.
Robert McAlister. aiig 27, 9

CAVTIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on lands of the undersigned,
in hunting, cutting timber, breaking down
fences, ate.
H. L. McMeen. John Grey.
Alexander Anderson. lohn Milliken.
Jane McCulloch. Oct 22, 1879-t-f

CAETIOX.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to
hunt, break or open fences, or cut

wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm U Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Shertner

Oct 9, 1878.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on tbe lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for tbe purpose ot fishing or banting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. ATKI5SOK.

N. A. Lraiss.
oct31-- tf G. S.Lixiss.

VALUABLE MILL PEOPEBTI

FOE SALE !

THE undersigned has for sale the valu-
able pioperty, known aa the

CUBA MILLS,
located about two miles north of Mifflin- -

towo, Juniata county, Pa. The advan
tages or this property are unequalled in the
county.

Parties interested in the Milling business
would to well give this notice prompt at-
tention. Apply to

DAVID D. STONE,
Attornev at Law,

July 28, 1880. M ittlintown, Ta.

.VISC ELLAS EO US T1SEMEJ

NEW OPENING OP

FALL AND WINTER
Dry Goods,

ISOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

FREDERICK ESPENS CHADE,
Having Purchased the

CENTRAL STORE, MAIN STREET, MIFFLlXTOWX,

Has opened with the Largest Stock ever shown in this market, and twill continue to

all the Latest N ovellies oi me y -- j can ana
eTamineour.tock.nd hear our price, whether yon to parehaa. or not, fee.mg

suit both in quality and prices
confident that when you do. we ca yon,,,,,,.., consists of the leading Imported aad Ameri- -

j li in luiiuiuiw r
n Fabrics, from the Finest to the Cheapest- - In

BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES

We a large assortment, and our stock of

FANCY COLORED DRESS GOODS

NOTION

S2J

elegant

that astonish

Is verv replete, with the finest and designs. e nave eiegani stock of
Muslins, Prints, Cassimeres, Ginghams, Skirtings, Linens, Drillings, Shirting,,

Tickings, Sheetings, Ermines.

OUR
I reblete in everything. We open an

Laces Buttons we have all the JNoveltie. line of brawls,
areat of Skirts, Hnerv, Gloves, Ties. Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars,

Corsets', Ribbons, Underwear, Shetland, Gerniantown and Home-mad- e Factory
lnu JUlr

ROOTS AND SHOES
iwa tiw Afintr. Wa We ele .Tint lin of Ladies', Miff.es' and Ch

ia lie iiiki
dren's Shoes, suitable for fall and winter
stock of Boots for Men, Youths and Boys
prices and qualities. Keep nne nnc

FRESH

County.

THE NEW

SEWING

DEPARTMENT
a large

weather, Prices
u.

shades an
Table

W e a oeaiiwuiin
a
Cuffs,

aA I lit a

&na 'j -

... f . re a

A large stock of Floor, Table Stair Oil Cloths. Our stock h larc to

invite to and see us, we show you !: tock of

Goods in
lours, respect!

Sept 1880.

3 3

.3

P 3.

VER

varietv JJows,

ESPEXSOIADE.

Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle. Self-Settin-g Needle. Lightest Ruc-nin- g

and Noiseless. Lflrerest Bobbin Use. Winds
the Bobbin without running the Machine

removing the work.

The NEW DOMESTIC takes no tantrums. long talk or argument
required, every machine telling story.

The NEW DOMESTIC no enemies, ewept those who sell, or are
in selling other makes machines.

XO COGS BREAK.

AD

HOST DtRABLE,
MOST PERttCT .H

ijsr THE WORLD.
Sews Anything. Pleases Evertbodt.

on or address

W. II. AIKENS,
Third Street, Mifffiotown, Juniata Co.,
o

Aleo Agent ESTET and other makes Sold on
easy nionthly payments. Dec. 1879.

MMS B. TODD
opened new of goods,

Boots, Shoes, general assortment ct' goods,
goods to all

tbe highest country
fjon't forget the place, at Todd's in

5, Ib80-C- m.

Is where bay

&
CJPS,

is to exhibit one or
a n rt t J Vc ritlLJLS

Also, measures taken
notice,

Remember nlace.
..reels, Pa7

just cities

fJF.NTS'
and Pants

Major

THE

MAJOR
friend,

Garfield
readable

Bunay's
uarneia, says

yet

published."
cloth,

CO., Publishers,
III William

7S.

wish

bave

line Trimmings, lino

will you.

is very au

Towelings,

New have

fit

il

vi

and too

We you call and will the Best
the

15,

S5
o

i:
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or

So
its own

has in-

terested of

TO

SEtYIXG ACIIHE--

It It
Call

Fa.

for the of Organs.
17,

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.

--1

TT

J'0 TO GRLYD.

CLOTHING
jt.VD FURSISHIXG

offered
U tr

hi

... j"

aiuosare
SUITS MADE ORDER.aj

SAHCEL STRAYER.

Agents best
book containing

NEW STORE.
STAEEt, FJTTERSO.X, THE ST.1SD.

Having a stock store such as Dry Goods. Notions. Cloth-
ing. Hats, Groceries, Fish, and a store I
will take pleasure in exhibiting who may with a call. Will pay

market price produce.
stand Patterson.

May x. COOK.

D. W. HARLETS
the you can

THE BEST AND THE CIIEAPl&T
MENS' YOUTHS'

HATS, BOOrs, SHOES,

HE prepared the most
TTi.rb.-- f CTrt auv I

for suits n&rta of !,;.,k ;n k 1.- rat short very reasonable.

the in Hoffman's
Water WN,

GROCERIES

FREDERICK

BOYS'

)...m.lvlwwtfJll4,ULJ

MIFFLINTO

SAM'L STRAYER
Has returned the Eastern with variety

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL

FnRVl?mvf .1,t :be astonished at 15 cents.
ratterson, ra., April lb, 18. 9.

Get Sundyt " Lift of Garfield."
NOW BEADY :

LIFE OF
Gen. JAMES A. GAEFIELD.
The Tow-Bo- Scholar, the Cit jeo-Soldi- er,

the Statesman.
By M. BUXDY,

nis personal recently gnest at
Mentor, and with every facility given bim
bv Gen. and his n.
friend; for compiling the most and

c me. aror Life of
uenenu tbe tommerciel

" is the best one that bas ap-
peared, and is undoubtedly the best that
will be Price, 60paper, cts. ;

$1 00.
A. S. BARNES

k. 113 St., N. Y.
Aug. 18-- 4t

Sentinel and Kepnblican $1.50 a yea
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Wanted, to sell this, the 8rst
cheapest, and only

authentic Ore
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tor
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JAMES A. GAEFIELD
AXD

CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
A complete record of early life and pub-

lic services of JAMES A. GARFIELD, tbe
inspiring record of a progressive and bril-
liant career, a striking illustration of the
march of genius nnder free institutions
Alao life of CHESTER A. ARTUCR, richly
embellished with numerous artistic illustra-
tions, maps of battle-field-s and handsomely
engraved portraits of each candidate. Sure
success to all who take hold ; will positive-
ly outsell aU books. Send for circulars and
extra terms.

Address, H. W. KKLLKY t CO.,
711 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Paw

July 21, 1880.


